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TOMORROW 
Wednesday, March 26

EASTER DUTY
in your own hall chapel

The time for Easter Duty, binding gravely, began the first Sunday of Lent (not Ash Wednesday).

E aste r Duty is m ade in common a t N otre  D am e to  help  the ph leg 
m atic and careless d ischarge this very serious ob liga tion  before they  
leave fo r the holidays.

Your cooperation and good exam ple is asked for W ednesday  
morning even i f  you have already received m any tim es since the first 
Sunday of Lent. There’s no compulsion —  except your charity and 
know ledge that; the fellow  who finds it hard to go to the Sacraments 
fee ls  easier about it if he has strong support; if it’s an  “all out” affair.

Make this year’s Easter Duty Day an impressive act o f Faith. Times 
are bad. For seniors and m any juniors (their last— here at N, D») your 
Easter Duty in common should be a fervent act o f thanks for the past, a 
confident prayer for the future for yourself individually, and for all 
your brothers o f the fam ily of Our Lady.

Encourage the holder-outers and the putter-offers to go to Confes
sion tonight* The time is very limited in the morning.

Confessions tonight; Basement, Dillon, Howard and Cavanaugh 
Chapels, 6:15-7. A ll hall chapels at night prayer. D illon, Howard and 
Cavanaugh Chapels, 7:30-10— whenever you push the buzzer.

Off-campus students— can receive at Dillon up to noon.

THANES. The was right: Barnum was wrong. Thanks to all those who made the Bengals this year
"the greatest show on earth": Jim Newland, promoter extraordinary and his smooth-working, high-powered 
staff; generous capable "Nappy" and his assistants; the fine publicity supporters; the Catholic Students Mission Crusad
ers ; Mr. Lloyd, the Ave Maria Press; the Huddle and all the rest-— and then the contestants themselves. Even the 
losers were grand in defeat. "Fighting Irish" was the name for them. The whole affair made a lot think; why don't more 
students take up boxing?

God bless you all. You'll meet some day in Heaven some Bengal souls who will say "Thanks" too.

PRAYERS: Deceased, Godfather of Jack Fallon (Carr.); Father of Bob Schoo, '43; mother of Vince Brown, *22; 
111, brother of Brother Alexander, C.8.C.; friend of John Walsh (Lyons); Mrs. Morrison; Correction: (not deceased) 
friend of Jack Fitzgerald (Off-campus). Seven special intentions.


